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N mt Students, N ew S emester :
Hout to RemernberNames andFaces

Ife the first day of a new s€mestei. In addition to the
enthusiaom and optimlsm inhoent in new beginnings,
we as teachers also must confront a huibllng taslc
how to leam the name and facrg of rhe 20 b 40 uda-
miltar studmts o(Pechnuy sitting before us.

And we rnrst learn thern qdckly! In taching, as tn
so many other fields, ffrst tmPr€sions count for mudr.
Before becoming bachere, all of u3 were studentg; $'e
leamed, if only zubconsdously, that teadrcre who were
slow in learning the names of tlEir studenb tended b
be uninspired and Although we certainly
dorft want our students to come to that harsh preiudg-
ment of us, we ate only hunran Almost all of us ffnd it
difficult to put tq;eth€tr nameg with the faces of so
many new people ln short older. The only tndividuals
who seem to sucaeed, aPart from professional memory
trainers and sale representativee, are poliddane

Achrally, there is a techrdque that en renatly be
used to a8sociab the nanes and face3 of atl4j.sT'Vo of
a typical first day class eize of 2G40 new students. Even
better, stdltful use (i.e., the right amount of showman-
sldp) of this tedudgue en leave the lnpreasion that
you have gotten to lnow almost all the studentd names
and faces by the start of the second dass rneefrng.

STEP 1
Before comlng to class, read the da39 roster several
dries. Focrrs on the lasttu fleg and honorlfics (MrJ
Ms.). Memorize as many of thern as you can

By familiarizing ourselves with the narnes b€fore'
hand, we set up a ldnd of cognidve dissonance: If we
know thele b a Ion€s in the clasg, then we 6n cpncen-
traF on looldng for fonee and remembering what he or
she looks like. Under Oris p'rocedure, paradodcally,
shtdent3 wlth unusual narnes become easier to rcmem-
ber. At thb point there is no ileed b focus on the first,
or glven nanee. That iwt inc€aEes merortburden
without ytelding important tntdd benefit$

STEP 2
Start the class by lnhodudng youreelf and descrlbtng
your ba&ground and erpecbdone fo'r the course.
Condude by saytng lhat you worrlal like to leam more
about thenr, but lhere ign't ffme for everjaone to be as

longwtnited as you've beeru Hand out a "Strdent
E qlecfadons Sut'eey" that asks for a nane, address,
and phone nurnber(e), and lndudes atr open-urded
eesay quesdon about backgrounds and expectadons.
Allow stlalents at least 15 mlnutee of wriffng drne.

Whlle the studenb are buey writing, take the oppor-
tunity to study thetr faces, dothing style, po*ure,
haircuts--:€nythln& in slort, that you can use to person-
alize the individual student This vigual inforrnadon
also 6ets up a qcgnitive dissonancs you'll certainly
want to l@rn the name of the punk rocker with the
purple hair. (The writing o<ercise is not only a chance
to study the phpiognomy of your studmb, but ls also a
way of taking attendance and pugtng the ovenll
tntellectud potential and tntergts of your new class,)

STEP3
In addldon to absorblng the "tableau' of vlsual
lnfomradon presented by tndtvtdual sfirdents, set up a
mnemonic posldonal ftarnework For *anrple, ln a
tradldonal dassroon layout call the llrst row on your
left "A," lhe seconil roq "B/ anil so orl. Slndlarly,
erll t}re firgt etudent ln row "A," 1; the secon4 2, ets
Modlfy thts postdonal ftamework to flt vclous
po6slble seatlng araangemmts.

This framework is the hort of the techntque pre
s€lrEd. It relies on a curious fact of studmt gociobiol-
ogy: studmts almost invariably return to the game seat
they occupied during the fi$t class, or in reasonable
pronmity. For ocample, students who choose to sit in
the back of the room on the first day will almost never
voluntarlly change their sat to the front, and vice
ve$a. Students who seem to prefe! quick accegs to the
door will soner die than sit over by the windows, and
vice vema.
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STEP 4
Collect the gtudent pape$. Then" stardng wlth
posldon "A1r" aek the stqdenls to lnhoduce lhem-
selves and eay a few wordg aboul thenrselves and
their expectadone fo! llre cou$e.

Again, tlis step tike the preceding onee, is not very
different from ordlnary cLassroom practice and sormd
group leadership. But it does set up the next step.

STEP 5
While ltstentng as carefully as po*slble to what
student'A1/ ls eaylng find the narne on lhe class
roster and code "A1" nst to lL (Obvtously, tf fte
student ls not on the roster, wrib ln the name anil tlte
coaleJ If you have memorlzed or neady nemorlzed
tlre set of names, and have carefully studled the faces
and aplrearance of your students, ther the posidonal
code will ss?e as the link or index bet$reen names
ancl facesl

At firet glance, Step 5 appears to be the lesdt of
cross-polllnating cognitive psychology rvlth an elec-
tmnic spreadsheet like LOTUS 1-2-3. Depite the
resemblance, it isn't. You might be surprised to learn
that the technique described above is virtually idendcal
to the method used by ancient orators like Cicero to
deliver complo< orations withort reading them to their
audiences. (For more information on the techniqu$,
consult any scholady work on andent oratory, particu-
larly Frarres Yates)

STEP5.
As soon as you can a.fter class, read the "Stualent
Expectatlons Surveys," coverlng up the nasre of the
student Attempt to rem@.ber lhe name, based on
your recollecdons of shat sfudents said ln dasg about
thenselves. Refer to your dass rostet and posldon-
code the "Student E4rectadons Survej/ so that you
can "trtangulaE" ll necessary.

This step provides addidonal reinforcemmt of the
Iink6 between nam€s, facee, and places,

STEP 7
Before lhe second claas meetlnp revlew t]:e surnanee
and honorLfle of the students on the class roster.
Retad the "Surveys" aral attempt to recollect ftames,
faces, places.

By this potnt, the majority of the names, faces, and
places should be almost committed !o rremory, And if
durint the second cla$ you dorft mind using the
!osb! *'ith positlonal codes as a kind of crib sheet-
well, you can make it seem as though you know more

names and faces than you really do. In fuct, with the
right amount of showmanship, you can appear to be a
close relative of the "Arnazing I(resldn."

Condudons
Make no mistake: this techrdque does require a

certain arrrount of worlc Uke anything else, practice
makes tt east€r and easler to ap'ply. But is it vvorth the
effort?

Therc is no doubt, tn my mind at least, that "the paln
is worth the gain" In rry own career as a student, I
remember that my best teacherg alvrays seenred to lake
some odra effort to learn-and use----students' names
as quickly as possible. The worst (i.e., graduate
assistants in large undergraduate lecture courses)
nevef botherd. Teachers cannot cLaim to be cone€med
about how well their studmts lean, if they themselves
do not try as hard as tlrey can to shor,r/ they care about
one of the most important possessions arqrone can have
in a mass civilizatioru a face and a name.

Myron Jawo$lg, Associale Faaity, Aaounting

For further infonnadorl contact the author at Plma
Community College, Community Campus, P.O. Box
301O Tuaort AZ 85702-3010.
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